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Badin Town Hall
Calendar





Monday October 30 and
Tuesday October 31,
Professional days.

Shop in Badin at your
Local Stores











Semi-Annual Town Clean-up
Monday October 9 through
Thursday October 12

Tuesday, 3 October, 2017:
Town picks up Limbs and
Brush
Tuesday, 7 pm on 10 October 2017: Town Council
meets at Badin Town Hall
Badin’s semiMonday, 6:30 pm on 9 Oc- annual
town
tober 2017: Better Badin
clean-up begins
meets at Badin Town Hall

School Calendar



October 2017 Badin NC

The Cottage House
Coy and Jean’s Antiques
Gills Tackle and Taxidermy
Meredith’s Hair Salon
Badin Mart
Bogan’s Radiator
THO Pizza & Hot subs
Dollar General
Teeter’s
Loafers & Legends
Nuts and Bolts Mechanics

The Isaiah Westbrook Community Center is in West Badin

metal, general household items, construction debris, and rimless tires.

at 8 am on
Monday, October 9 and ends
on
Thursday,
October 12.

Cardboard and other
items accepted at the
convenience center
cannot be included.

Items must be
Please observe the
placed
curbtime limits and check the town’s webside before 8 am and separated acsite for more details: www.badin.org.
cording to the following categories:

All in the Family
Pictured here are the third generation of
Hardisters whose family’s businesses
ranged from a grocery store in the 30’s to
assisting at the Stanly County Golf Club pro
shop in the 70’s to a brand new retail store
today at 30 Falls Road. The shop, Teeter’s, is named after the current generation’s dad and features antique, vintage and
collectible housewares. The building is
owned and was restored by Penny
Hardister Eudy and her husband, Mike Eudy. Deborah Hardister Lovan manages the
shop. Standing from left to right: Roger
Hardister, Penny Hardister Eudy and Deborah Hardister Lovan. Seated: Mike Eudy
with Rav.

Badin Town Hall is open Monday through Friday from 8 am to 5 pm
36 Falls Road...P.O. Box 707, Badin, NC 28009...Tel: 704-422-3470...www.badin,org

Community News
Badin on the Move

New Principal for
din School

Ba-

Nuts and Bolts Mechanics is now
open for business at 74 Pine Street Damon Rhodes is the new principal this year at Badin Elementary
“We don’t actually sell nuts and
School.
bolts,” says owner Veronica Fobian, explaining the shop’s name.
Rhodes has been in education for
“We certainly use them in our work. 19 years, with 12 of those years as
We’re trying to help our community a principal. He has lived in Stanly
and the surrounding area with any County for 21 years. He is married
and all automotive needs,”
to Leslie and they have three chilBadin Volunteer Fire Department
sports a new lighted sign built with
financial help from the Town of Badin and Better Badin, Inc. The sign
currently promotes the department’s fund-raising Barbeque.

Fobian and her husband are former long-distance truck drivers and
are well-versed in auto mechanics.
This is the fifth new business to
open in Badin this year.

dren: Kendrick (17), Emma (12),
and Kyle (6). Rhodes has a Bachelor’s Degree from UNC, Chapel Hill
and a Master’s Degree from UNC
Charlotte.

Badin Inn and Golf Club Closed
The Badin Inn and Golf Club is closed. Un-named
ready for play when the time comes. The source
sources state that the closure is due to a transition of states that things will get back to normal soon and
ownership that is under way. The course superinten- asks for patience from everyone.
dent and staff are maintaining the course so it will be

To read The Badin Villager on-line go to
www.visitbadin.com or go to the town website at
www.badin.org and click on the link for
www.visitbadin.com
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